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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two are use cases for Smart Push? (Choose two.)
A. Allow the application to determine when it is best to synchronize data
B. Allow users to update data in a reporting cube upon saving data in the planning web form
C. Allow users to update data in another cube on-demand
D. Allow users to schedule when to synchronize data between cubes
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Without Smart Push, the data from your cubes would be moved to the reporting cube through
scheduled jobs. Smart Push allows the data to be moved to the reporting cube almost
immediately.
You define whether Smart Push will be automatic or manual.
Select Run After Save to automatically move the data when the composite form is saved.
Leave Run After Save cleared to manually move the data.
References: https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/latest/pbcs_common/PFUSA/
configuring_smart_push_for_a_composite_form.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
A developer has the following files in template/resources:
account.proierties
weight.unit=kilos
account_en.propierties

weight.unit=stones
account_en_US.propierties
weight.unit= pounds
Using the default locale configuration, what is the current outcome of the page that renders the
account.isml template snippet below when visiting the Sofrefront with the English for
Canada(en_CA) locale= Your parcel weighs 10 ${Resource.msg('weight.unit','account')}
A. Your parcel weighs 10 pounds.
B. Your parcel weighs 10 undefined.
C. Your parcel weighs 10 stones.
D. Your parcel weighs 10 kilos
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
次の表に示すように、米国東部2リージョンに2つのAzure仮想マシンがあります。
Azure Key Vaultをデプロイして構成します。
VM1およびVM2でAzure Disk Encryptionを有効にできることを確認する必要があります。
各仮想マシンで何を変更する必要がありますか？回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプションを
選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
VM1: The Tier
The Tier needs to be upgraded to standard.
Disk Encryption for Windows and Linux IaaS VMs is in General Availability in all Azure public
regions and Azure Government regions for Standard VMs and VMs with Azure Premium Storage.
VM2: The type
Need to change the VMtype to any of A, D, DS, G, GS, F, and so on, series IaaS VMs.
Not the operating system version: Ubuntu 16.04 is supported.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/security/azure-security-disk-encryption-overview
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/security/azure-security-disk-encryption-faq#bkmk_Li
nuxOSSupport
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